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MISOELLANEOUS ITEMS.

PLAQUIE AND Agu.-In the RemtneO.Uof
abiofd -JIbuf we fInd the foliowing anecdote

-Of VoIta*e, which wiil b. new 1. Mot If fot
&il Of Our reade,.s: While learning the Euglish1
language (which h. did flot love), flnding that
the Word piagu., wIth six letters, was mono.
27lablc, and ague, with only the last four let-
ter& of Pksgue, dissyliable, ho expressed a wish
Ihlat the piague ruight take one-haif of the Eng.
ligb language, and the ague wlth the other Il'

T'119 FIRST U. S. PATENT.-Samuel Hopkins
WQs the first person who over received a patent
fmTu, the United Slates government. It was
PS.flted Juiy 30, 1790, and was for the menu-
ta0tnre of pot and peari ashes. The third was
tO Oliver Evans, of Philadeiphia, no famous for
'ai£ Inventions ln bigh-pressure englues, of
*1hose Invention President Jefferson remarked
that i t waq too valuable to be covered hy a
P*tlnt, and thero sbonld be no patent for a thlng
*00rle could afford to do without after l was
l0IW1." This WRS said ln December of tha.

Yemr. For inany years afterward the Patent-
0oee as but a clerkship ln the State Depart.

Mient.
&X OPFFENSIVE REmAÂE.-An Englishman

Wbo bad b'~ lalely arrivod in the United Slates
asi astontsI iug the unsofllsticated sinatives"I

'ri Cieveiand the othier day by desoribing the
*a'aY wonders lu Great Britain and the vast

%nPeTlorîty of the country over ilYankeedom."l
laeferrHng to London ho descauted at length upon
the imzense number of buildings which the
of vllage Il contaiued, coocluding with the state.
fl1.nt relative to the enormous amount of square
~11 Which they covered. At thls point, how-
ever, a person ln the- crowd interrupted hlm
Wfl11 th. query: fiThat'saIl well enough, mis-
ter, but what I want te know ln, bas she been
fenCed ln yet?"'

A BOWL 0F PuxN HAs wAS A BOWL.-A re-
'n1trkable bowl or punch was made acros the
Wator ln 1844. It was made ln a fountaîn ln a
Pllden, lu the Middle of four walks, covered
Overhend with orange and lemnon trees, and lu
*eieY waik was a table the whole length of l,
0vereé with refroshments. In the fountaîn

Were tho followlng ingredients : Four hogaheada
0f brandy, twonty.five thouqand lemons, twenty
gallIOD of lime julce, thirteen hundred-welghî
Of Whte Bugar, thirty-one pounds of grated nut-
ranegs, three hundred toasted biscuits, and one
DIpe Of dry mountain Malaga. Over the foun-
tain Wam a large canopy to keep off the rain, and
there was builî on purpoge a lîttIe boat, where-
lua Was a boy, who rowed round the fountain aud
fliled the cups of the company. [t la supposed
Mfore than six thousand mon drank from the
fOuitain.

PENALTY 0F 'GALLANqTRY.-A slory la tbld
0f a prominent politician wblch now, for lb.
firettime, fInds ils way loto type. Borne years

'mgo tbis gentleman and Senator M--- were lu
New York, and about to embark for Albany on
the Drew. An old German emigrant womau
lôaded down with baggage, happened to reach
the gangplank at the time. The noise and con.
fusion of the scene as the boat was about te
start bewlldored ber. Our poliltical friend, a
laliant man,taking the state of asfaira at a glance,
Iflhrediately reiieved ber of the losd, and re.
quested 8enator M- to give ber his arm.
The upper deck was crowded wltb gay people,
1 1auy Of wbom recoguized the gentleman lu
question. Mr. P_. thon m bced them the
WbOle lengtb 0f the boat, grracofuily wavlng lis
baund, and oxclaimlng, fiCloar tho way!1 Maire
t'OOMi for Mhe bridai partz, 11

A NATTINAL (JuisixN-It la proposed ln Eng.
'and tbo stabUmbh a national sohool of cookory, lu
coluflcton witb the aunual International ex.
bhbiticu at South Kensington. An Infiuential
"0eting reoently held for the purpose of advauc.
ln#< the projeot agreed to tbe followlng resolu.
t16 11 : 1. That uch a sohool should bo at once

lOWd o be lu alliance with school boards and
tlftininag achools throughout the country. 2.
TIat tb. alm 0f the proposed mhool should b.
tu, lOeh the boit methoda of oooklng articles 0f
fo 4 ltu general use among ail classes. 3. That
&'n asia~ionI should be formed with the lu-
tOtil o f maklng the school elf-supportiug.
4. That l would b. prudent to ecure a capital,
%sy £5,000. The provisional committe., con-
41ullng some very emineul namnes, wore au-
thorized te taes the floêessary measures 1.0
etablish the school by meaus 0f sharos, doua-

s'uBYad guarantees. Iu lime il la oxpeoied
tbat shools of thimdescriptîon wlll beestablishod
ln aIl the great towns of th. kiugdom.

AN EXAGLE BITORY.-Bome lmime ago, a large
-nie Wvas observed lu lb. neighborhood 0f

THE FAVORITE. 2

No man takes a quart 0f cloves, uer exhauste
the cruot, at a single moal. Thee Iings may
b. used wlth modoration to messon one@ food
with, but tbey are not to b. used abuse; and mc
fictions, while they are not tb be remorted 1.0
oxcluisively, may ho used with discretion to
seagon lite with. If you find that using them
brings you back te duty with more alacrity,
with more cheer, and wIlh more aptitude, Ifc
you find that 11. malies yon botter lu yonr re.t
lations tb your fllow.men, thon it doosa aGIhurt1
you, and you are at liberty 1 unue them. But Ifc
you ftnd thal uslng lhem makes you morose;t
If you find that It gives yon a distaste for vonk;E
If yon fIud 1ha1 Il Inclines yon t10 mn Imb a bol.
Ihat you may gel away froxu your fellow-men;1
If you tnid thal il maies you unkind,dimobliging,g
and slfts-then y ou may bi.smure that vhether
il Injures sny body else or nol, il injures you."1

A PATRIARcHi.-The Anglo-Brm«lian Timea
dlaim. the aqualulance of a living Brazilian0
Who vas bora ou the 29th May, 1695, and vb
la consequentiy lu his 178th year. Don Jose
Martius Coutînho la vo are assurod, stiUln l
posseision of his mental faculties, sud the ouly
bodily aliments ho com plains of la si.tiffess lu
the lpg joints,1' vbicb lu a gentleman of bis
yearas ehardiy toew ondored aI. lu hlmyouth
Coulinho fonght as a soldier lu Perqambuco
againal the Dutcb, sud remombers 1he most
notable facto lu the reigna of Dou John V., Don'
José, sud Donna Maria I. ILte added Ibal ho1
can counl 123 grandeilîdren, 86 groal grand-1
eilidren, 23 groat great grand eilidron, and 20
great great groat granchildi en, wblch is, per-
haps, the least astoulsbiug part of th. story.

BEAUTY'S BOOT.-The followiug luaI onoe a
joko and au argument for eparale sleeping
cars for the fair sud for the other aex: A gentle-
man occnpied the upper borth lu a certan
section sud the lady the lover. In thal dim,
uneertain dayligbt whieh davus ou the Iravel-
lors lu heavlly curtalued di leepers,11 the genule-
man referred t0 tried 10 find bis boots, but
novhere about bis narrow b.d could ho 8se
more than one of tbem.. Looklng dowuvards
ho tbought ho saw anoîher on the borth beoO
hlm; so reachlng dovu ho tried 10Ilift il up.
Strauge 10 gay, il lifLed to a certain helgbt aud
thon feli froas hi. baud. He tried again with
the same roanît, and yet agalu vilh no botter
luck, when euddenly the boot appareutly he-
came endued wllh life sud evaded bis gnasp.
Thon the situation flashed upon him aud ho b.-
came contrite. Contrition lu a gond thiug, but
Il may also becomo a nuisance, for faucya gen-
tlemnan lu the upper b.rlh apologimlng 10 the
lady lu the lover for mlIstaklug ber boot on ber
oVII foot for bts ovu.

ECONOXY IN THEC GHETTO.-Anna Browster
writes: IlGheto bas altored more Ihan any
other quarter lu Rome vitbi he1.»latwIo cS
lhroe years, e.pocially ln regard b ciesulinesa.
Itla issuextremely Iuterestlng place 10 vlait. sud
I counsel every teurist lu Romne 10 maie Ivo
or three walks through the Ghetto. It isavomit..
able b.ehive. I have often mentiouod Ihat
you neyer find beggsry thero. I have nover
boon asked for alma by a Jew, man, voman,
or child, sInco I came 10 oo. You ses ap-
parent povomty lu the Ghetto, but no absoule
indigence, and lh. mosl patient, oheerful iu-
dustry. Tbey ail aIthobir doors occnpied lu
sewing, sortlng ont rubbish, sud alwaym ou lbe
social bookout for cuatom. I noliced at many
of the boume outrances great heapi of 014 hce
soles sud amaîl bite of old leatbor. The rag
aud rubbimh gatberlng mou vhom you os aoie
lu the streots of Rome every raighl or early
moruiug, wIth a bag on thoir houldems, a laa.
ternusud a stick poiuted wilb iron la Iheir
bande, sud tbey oxamiulng olosely every dirt-
heap sud drain, gatber old aboos out frcm
among lbe ofib.ansd tako them tb Ibein Ohetts
homes. There tb. shoesa are clean.d, taien
spart, the leathor soaked, sud nwov nes cf
smaller aime made ont of tb. piesa. Econcny
of eveny nature sud the ammst iind la prao.
tised lu that curions place."

TUE OULTIVATION OP UUFurcuFWM&s.FroM
Havre 10 Parla (sym a corrempoodeut) thore ia
scaneely su acre cf uneultivaled gro.ad,
vitb tb. exception of the Parka bolonging 10
large estalsa. The villages ml look very cli, lb.
bouses are of grsy atone, wilh sharp.poiulod
roofs riing ose abovo the other, vith as utI l 1
church haitf Iblen te, deesy lu their midat. Elv.ny
bouge hma fslower gardes, even 10 lb. rallvay
stations. It looked me prelly sud no atrasage 1
see no many lovons lu Novomber. The 111110
gardon. vers one maaa cf color-purpie hello.
trope, tes-roes, scarlel geraniume, rsd rosbuda
sud pini; slwsys frsmed lu vitb the dak,
glossy, green leaves of the Ivy, test grows eroy.
wbere vith the gresteul luxuriance. There are
no feues. around the fielda, they are imply laid
ouI lu very strsighl rowm, ,and planted viLb

made baste 10 comply, sPd sbowsd te lady
quito sunassort.mont. Ou smeeof the mcml
hsbilonablo boooing carde, ornsmneuted vitb the
names of our ' purs artstocracy,' the lady
nolbced tho mystenions lettons, P. P. C. 6'What
Io% the mosnlug of tboeslettersTI the auied.
Thé rsd-beaded boy, vbo, aithnugb a gsnnino

O*frny rotter, dld not bolieve lu the policy
of acinowledging bis Ignorance, readily rsplied
that P. P. C. wero vords vbicb aIl the i'big
buga'1 alvays used on thein carde. Bo the lady
ordered Ivo bundred, vitb strict ordues 10copy
lbe tallsannl lettons. The ordsr vent te the
engraver. The carda vere doue lb. next day,
snd the lady called as asepnomlsed, sud meet-
ing the med.headed boy'@ boss, she veulured 10
aik If the P. P. C. stood for auy thlng els. but
1gond family.' The propristor opeuod bis eyem
and mouth vide, sud explatned 10 the lady the
moaniug 0f the vords. ' Good gracions Il sald
sho, 'I1 bave come 10 Ilve bore penmsnently;
just loft Chicago list veei.' Ths lady objecte
10 psyiug for the carda, sud the bosla going 10
stop tb. price of tbem out of the red.headed
boy% samlary.

A DIEEADFUL SÂCiau'zcz.-A strange sud
Iraglo slory la that of s crazy voman vho van.
dosr among the mountalus about Parlonhon,
lu Bavaris. A shortUrnefsgoabs vas lbe baud-
some sud happy vite of s mas vho bad but one
ovil habît-tbat of poucbing. One uight ho vas
pursued by s foroater, sud, luruing, ho shot the
man. The deed vas seen by others, sud ho vas
obllged to, fty. With bis vifs sud tvo obldren,
0o of them n I nfant, ho veutt ovard lb. Aus-
tInufrontier, and at night, vhlle aIl vers sleep-
ing, concesled lu a thiciet, the sound of boots
vere board. Touchlng bis vife'.anr, the bus-
baud vhlspered, "lThe gendarmes 111 She atarI.
ed mc suddenly sud so vloleutly that the Infant
resting lu ber armeawoko sud began to cry.
The father ordered ber to keep it quiet, snd tb.
poor mother held tee lUtIle oee doser, oudeav-
oriug to tbtop ils crieM vhile the gendarmes bad
hsltod asudimeemed to b. lisloniug. Thon ber
husband laid bia baud upon the cbild's monlb
sud beld it there for tbe ton minutes bis pur.
suora rernaîned quiet. Whou, at last, they rode
away, the cbuld vas dsad. The faumiiy veut ou
ils vay, sud aI tb. troubler the Custom Homse
ofilcers Isquired if tboy bad anythlng 10 declare.
1,Notblug," ssld the murderer; but the unhappy
mother, uncovoriug hem de4.4infant, t1014'ber
vmetched s10ry, ouly 10 loi. 'hon reason lu tbe
conflict, of vifoly sud motbemly affection.

GArE, vnitlUng 101h. Chicago Tribun, of Mm.
Dahlgrou'a pamphlet ou Washington etiquette,
Ibm dotals ber staternt of the propnioUies of
a Stato dinusr : diThe longtb cf lime precodinq
lhe dinnor Invitation marks tb. degree of for-
mall&tY. Eighîor tesdays ccmmonly prscsdoa
State d1nser. You may vatt fer the Presisleut,
if he la laIs, lftsen or tvonty minutes. To great
dinnera mon voir delloately lluted gloves, sud
remove them aItete table, sud vhite choiera.
Ladies vear granie toitette. After dinuer gentle-
men do not replace their gloves, but the vallon.
muet not taie Ibeirs off. A very elegant walter
Ionght to bave bis thurnb wrapped lu a damaik

uaPkin " - nomewhat, ve premume, hie the
steward lu 1he parabîs vbo vrapped bis one
talent lu s napiu sud bld It avay. The scrip-
tunlal valon, hovever, vas set uuderslood by
bis uncultumed master, sud vas ioked elîhor
Imto tb. coal.hole or'imb lbhebaci.yard; for lb.
account says "4outer darmneas." It muet bave
boon the bsck.yard. Ths boit and hosteau taie
tbe centrai seate, opposite each other; tbe ends
of lb. table abould b. loft open ; toikm opposite
ougbt 10 b. pneviousiy Introduoed. One vine at a
UIme, sud dslcabe vines aIt tat-Rbhenlab, Ciaret,
or even te lgbl Amerlean 1 The caterer, or
chlef atevard, mhculd serve the courses, sud lb.
boit sud botte«s torget test itla being servsd.
Dreas yonm owu table, sud bire no fluery tb st
it OMf RtiBng trom. the table, the bSobasleada
tb. vay t10th. draving.rocm, vhere mmal cupi
of oUsfe are servod, sud cne hour lator te boit.
ja ouherseîf serves tes. The mon stay &t th.
table sud susois as 1h07 lie"

TEE Cuasu or Caiuî -à s888Francisco, re-
porter has oxplored the Chines quarter cf test
City, sud givos the Sliolng description or su
opium don: "1The bold'explorer Ilnd% bim»i!il
a room teu foot Square, llted up Uke the stoon-
age ot a mblp. The hait-doses busiaone abovo
the GIbsr, oecupy three aides oft1he dank, ltby
spartment, snd mirips of matUung forum lb.
only eovorng. Au spolyfor s piliow resteat
the bead of saeh bush, and asinugle blankiola
vitelu the moaeh 0f tb, occupant, vhas 115 shail
uesd It. The rocus la féobly llgbtod vitb a lamap,
and ils rays do flot penetrate far into teplut-.
onian blacinesa 0f oven tb.emmll oom, lsaVing
the forme curled up ln tee blaniets on the
shelves Indistinct and uncorlaiu. A lesbov
skelston-liis husa bing mite bofore lb. table
upon vhich remsalb.e sm1p, sud betors hlm are

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.

CovHEIaNG FOU StXAMX P,...Leosspiper la
wrappsd round the p'p3Bsud paiuted vith tIbm
syrnp; sud thim le painted with s mixturs of 4
busbela f otiaus, ô bushels of saud or coks.diut, 8
poils of syrup, sud 80 pounda of graphite; lthe
mass ls put on 20 mmn. thici, sud patnted wilb
ohl or Ian.

Nuw PnoToxUTEiL-A simple arrangement,.
which msy bo sxceedlngly maeful for many pur.
poses, bast besn devised by ML. Yvon. A plefe
of paper or card la tolded lu the middle, sud
placed uprlgbt ou s table lu sncb a manner Ihat
the tvo hslves terni night angles. Iu the Uine
blssectiug the angle Ibmn forused, and aI mcrne
11111e distance froni Ils apex, la piaced s tube,
blackened lu the interler, through wblch the
observer bics aI the odge of tbe piper or card.
The sources of illumination te be onipared are
placed at opposite sides et the card. So long as
tho Ivo surfaces are nqualîy Illumiuated, the
observer bhua perfection of relief ; vhen boy-
ever, lb. llgbt la perfectly oqualized, hos ays
what appeans 10 ho a plane surfaoce.

TANNiNG LsxB-Sxiys WITU THE WOOL ON.-
Wash tb. pols lu varrn vater, sud remove a&R
fieshy altter trousthIb er surface; then dean
the vbolo vith yellow scap, sud ninse the soap
tborongbly out. Wheu Ibis in doue apply Io the
fleh aide the folloving mixture for each polI:
Coniron saIt sud slurn, one quarter of a pound
of e tch, sud hait su ounce of borax, dlasolvsd
lu a quart of vsrm valor; add 10 thl. enough
rye-meal 10 maie a thici paste, sud spread
the mixture ou the Ilemh aide et lbe poIl Foid
the skia lengtbwise sud let Il romain tvo
vooks aa ansd shady place, thon removs
the paste from the surface; vasix snd dry.
When ueanly dry acrape the. bah aide vlih a
mnite, vorking the pît util IL becemes
theroughly sort.

A Ns WEWIATHMER VANs.-The 014 vssbber-
cc bas Ivo esseutial taulte; it ludiestes a di-

rection vben theme la a dead eam. It gives ne
meana of learning lb. fdrce of 1he vlnd ; vhite
it tallu 10 show lb. Imue course 0f the samne, by
exhlbibing merely ils bonimentai composent
M. Tsny proposes thé arrangement 10 b. at-
tached te theoredlnsry lightuing-red. Jusl
above a aultable shoulder ou the latton la placed
s copper ring, grooved and made Inb a pniley
easlly rotated lu a horizontal plans. Around
Ibis passes s knotted cord, the ends of vhich
are secured te the extrernities of s short stick
or moIsi mcd, 10 vbieh Is secured a simple
streamer. Thus constructed the vans ludicates
s calta by falliug vertlcslly, sud besidea shows
the streugth ef the viud by being blovu ouI
more or bass frota the llgbînIng-rod. As la ovi-
dent, Itlah capable of motion lu evry dire.
lion, so that If there exist lu lh. vîud asunpward
tendlng vertical compouent, the sane ievli bc
shovu.

HINr FOU PEOJEWORS OF Towres Axn
STrICErS.-It la vorthy Of romnan that lb. an-
rsngiug et tb. atreetis according to the cardinal
peinte Involves s sanltary objection et ne mess
Import. No tact l botter ostabished than the
ussoslty of sunlight to heallh, sud ne cons-
titution cau long endure, vithoul 111 oedcs, the
total privation (if Its bealth-glvlng power. Every
boume on the Soutb side et a street muflniug Eat
and West must have ils front rooms, wbich
are generally Its living mcoms, enllrely deprlved
ot the sun duringlb.heunior. This tact, con-
pied viîh that oetheb. ldoor lifeo0f Amer-
Ienu, sud partioulamîy Western volsen, la
eneugh Wo accont tom a veny large shane ot Lb.
norvons dcblity vhioh me geuorally prevals. If
tb, rectaugulan systenimmlntb. adhored lu lu
clty arrangement, Il would b. tar botter Ibal
tb. lines ot streeta sbhould b. Nortbveat sud
Sonîhest, sud tb. cross stroote aI nighl angles
vitlathora, th an an nov dlspeied; lunIbisa Se
tee noonis lu froat or reer et s bous e ejoy at
blean ushîne lu tho moalni or eveniug. A
mtrong proo tha"aunabins ta vhcoioecta fond
in teete thal during spîdemnics people ocpy-
Iug roomas ot exposed 10 sunlight are compara.
tivoly mnch verse off Ibsu those Who sajoy
Ibal bIciing.-(monsfaoNr.r oMd Bwtd-.

TuTKEEApieUTIO Usa OP'DaY POWI»uaan
Bi.OO».-Dr. De Pascale, ot Nie, several yeas
mgo publiabod smcms observations os tee very
benelleial eMfiof ut arus bbod taien lb.he o-
ment wben exlraed trous tee cait or o; ilod
for gensmal domostlc use. Ho described aI
that lime loverai canes oet bumoptysia, la
vbieh a comploeocure bad bessu01seted by tiI
trealment. lu a paper recsntly pnblished ho
states teal bâding among bis Eugisb and Ame-
nîcaU Patient&at Nie an unoonquorable repug-
nauce b sncb a rem.dy, ho va led to adopt
tb. plan of giviug lb. blood lun te tonucf dry
powder. Ti inlamrely the revival et a pra.
lie wbieit vas in vogue msuy yeans mgo, sud
?I'he boe lb. xatob--g d-iedl.avlr


